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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF HAEMOPHlLUS SOMNUS FROM
COWS WlTH METRlTIS

K. Serdar Diker* Mustafa Arda* * Hakkı İzgür***

MetritisU ineklerden Haemophilus somnus izolasyonu ve identifikasyonu

Özet: Metritisli iki inek uterusundan Haemophilus somnus izole ve
identifiye edildi. Mezbahada kesilen metri/isli iki inek uterusundan steril eküv-
yonlarla kanlı agar, triptoz agar ve kanlı-maya özelli-beyin kalp infü;;;yon
(BI-/EBrE) agara ekimler yapıldı. Sadece kanlı-maya iizetli-beyin kalp
infü;;;yon agarda üreme belirlendi. Koloniler, 24 saat inkübasyondan sonra
0.5 mm çapında, yarı saydam, grimsi, yuvarlak ve konveks şekilli olarak göriil-
düler. Saf halde ızole edilen bakteriler, mo~folojik ve üreme özelliklerine ve
biyokimyasal test sonuçlarına giire Haemophilus somnus olarak identifiye edil-
diler. Gram negatif, pleomoıfik, küçük kokobasil şeklindeki mikroorganizm-
nın üremek irin serum ve karbondiokside gereksinim gô'sterdiği saptandı. hole
edilen suşlar glukozu fermente etliler oksidaz pozitif ve katalaz negatif bulun-
dular. holatların H. somnus olduğu, standart bir H. somnus suşuna karşı ha-
zırlanmış hiperimmun serum kullanılarak yapılan aglütinasyon testi ile doğ-
rulandı. Saf olarak H. somnus izolasyonu, metritise bu etkenin neden olabile-
ce,ğini gösterdi.

Sunımary: Haemophilus somnus was isolated from two cows with
metritis slaughtered in a local abatloir. Uterine samples collected with steril
swabs were seeded onto several culture media. The organisms grew well only
on brain-heart infusion agar supplemented with blood and yeast extarct (BH/B-
rE) in pure culture. The colonies were translucent, greyish, round, and reached
the diameter of 0.5 mm af ter 24 hours of incubation. The isolated bacteria were
identified as Haemophilus somnus on the basis of morphological, cultural and
biochemical characteristics. The organism requiered serum and carbon dioxide
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for growt/z. The isolate was Gram negative, small, pleomorphic coccobaciUi
and fermented glucose, produce oxidase bl/t did not catalase. For the canlirmation
of isolates as H. somnus a slide agglutilZation test was alsa made. T/ze isolation
of agent in pure culture suggested t/zat this organism was the cause of pathologic
condition.

Introduction

Haemophilus somlZl/S is the aetiological agent of several disease con-
ditions of cattle. This organism was initially isolated from a case of
thromboembolie meningoeneephalitis (TEME) in feedlot eattle (10).
Subsequently it has beeame clear that this pathogen is involved in
the pathogenesis of a variety of syndromes including septicemia (I i),
arthritis (17), laryngitis-traeheitis (9), bronehopneumonia-pneıımo-
nia (1,7), mastitis (12) and genital diseas('s (15).

Reproduetive disease syndrames in eattle caused by H. somııus
are metritis (6,8,14), vulvovaginitis (16), abortion (4), "wcak ealf
syndrome" (19) and infertility (7). These syndrames beginning with
a primary H. somnus infeetion and eomplcted with invasion by secon-
dary bacterial pathogens are referred to as "H. SOmlZllScomplex" (18).

H. somnus is a plcomorphie, micraaerophilie, Gram negatiye
bacterium that has the same taxonomie features in eommon with mem-
bers of the genus Haemophilus (6,21). But, it differs fram this genus
by the ability of growth in the abscnce of "X" and "V" faetors. In
1969, the name of H. somnus was proposed by Bailie (3). it is a widcly
used but unsatisfaetory classifieation for this organism. Unclassified
microorganisms isolated from sheep including Histophilus ovis and
Haemophilus agni together with H. somnus may eonstitute a single
speeies (I 3,20).

The isolation and identifieation of Haemophilus somnus from cmvs
with metritis is reported in this paper. No report on the reeovery of
this organism in Turkey has appeared in literature.

Materials and Methods

Two bovine uteruses with metritis were colleeted from an abat-
toir. Uterine infections were diagnosed by post-mort<~mexamination.

Samples were eolleetcd aseptieally from uterus mucosas by swab-
bing. Swabs were seeded onto following media: sheep blood agar,
tryptose agar and brain-heart infusion agar supplemcnted with 0.5
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°l, yeast extract and 7 % defibrinated slıcep blood :BHIBYE). The
plates were incubated at 37 oC in an atmospher containing 10 %
carbon dioxidc for 48 hours.

The isolated organisım were examined by mcans of growth and
biochemical eharacterİstics described by H umphn'y and Stephens
(I 3). The isolates were tested for their ability to grow on lin the fol-
lowing solid and liquid media: sheep blood agar, tryptose agar, triple
sugar iron agar, MeConkey agar, thiolglycolate agar, BHIBYE agar,
nutrient broth, thioI medium, brain-heart infusion broth with yeast
extract (BHIBYE) and these 3 broth media with the addition of se-
rum. In addition, the following bioehemieal tests were llSed for iden-
tirication: earbohydrate fermentation, nitrate reduction, oxidase,
catalase, urease, İndol and hydrogen sulfite production, MR jVP,
citrate, omithin and Iysin decarboxylase tests. All biochemical tests
were performed in BHIYE broth supplemented with serum.

H: somı1US s!arin 43826 was used as control strain in all tests and
for the production of immunizing antigen in rabbits. This strain was
isolated from the brain of a steer with naturaally occuring TEME and
obtained from Dr. S.c. Groom, Canada. The hyperimmun serum
to this reference strain obtained from rabbit was tested against the
colonies of the both isolates on aslide.

Results

Pure cultures of small, Icss than 1 mm, raund, glistening, non-
hemolytic, translucent and grey eolonies grew only on BHIBYE
agar incubated in carboxyphilic eondition. Gram negatiye, pleo-
morphic, small coceabaciHi were seen by Gram staining. The isolates
grew well only BHIBYE agar and BHISYE broth but not on/in other
media testl'd. The organism required additional earbon dioxyde for
growth. Motility \vas not observed under phase contrast and dark
field iHumination .

•
The isolared organisims produeed oxidase and indol but did not

produce catalase, urease and hydrogcn sulfite. They fermented glu-
cose, sorbitol, mannitol and maltose but did not ferment lactose and
arabinose. ~itrate ,vas reduecd to nitrİtes. MR (VP and omithin oc-
carboxylase tests were negati'v'e and Iysin decarboxylase test was
positive. The isolates did not utiIize citrate.

Both isolates had the same morphological, growth aııd bioehc-
mical features.
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In the slide agglutination test, hyperimmun serum agglutinated
the both isolates.

Discussion and Condusion

In this study, two H. somnııs strains were isolated from cows with
metritis. Morphological and cultural eharacteristics of isolates were
found identical with the reference strain and other strains reported
by several investigators (3,7,16).

Asmussen and Daugh (2) have described that serum and yeast
extract were the growth factors for H. somnııs. In this study, isolated
strains also did not grow on lin the media without these supplcmcnts.
Cultural and biochemical examination of two isolates haves also in-
dicated that both strains bclonged to the same species.

The identification of isolates as H. somnııs has been confirmed by
slide agg1utination test. Since, Humphrey and Stephens (13) reported
that H. somnus had a single serotype and did not cross react with ot-
her bacteria except close related species, the confirmation by agglu-
tination can be regarded as a suitablc way. No report on the slide
agglutination test of this organism has appeared in the literature.

Humphrey and Stephens (13) have reviewed the biochemical
features of H. somnus and listed the constant ones. Two strains isolated
in this case showed closc similarity to these criteria. The differentiation
of isolates from related bacteria such as H. agni and Histophilus ovis
was also achieved. Webb (22) has reported some biochemical tests
which can be used for the differentiation of H. somnus from related
bacteria. Agcnts isolated in this study were indol, sorbitol, lysin de-
carboxy1ase positive, but urease and omithin decarboxylase were
negative. They were separa ted from H. agni and Histophilus ovis accor-
ding to these results.

Reproductivc type diseascs associated with H. somnus infection
are less well characterized than the nervous system type. Corboz and
Wild (8) and Miller ct al (14) have isolated H. somnus from cows with
metritis and endometritis. These workers found that in the case from
which H. somnus was isolated, endometritis was almost always present.
Though experimental induction of metritis has not been reported yet,
observations in natural infections indicated that H. somnııs was an
important cause of metritis.
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!\Jillcr ct al (15) rcportcel that bulls and cows might carry the
organism in their reproductivc traets \vithout c"idencT of macroscopie
Jcsions. In addition, the frcquecny of Il. somılUS in uterus of healthy
cows has bcen found lesser than the other parts of reproductive traet.
But, Stephens et al (J 8) found that H. somnus in reproductive traet of
clinically hcalty ca ttk was low in number.

\-Vard et al 2 J) and Corboz (6) have compared the straİns of
H. soml1llS isolated from cattle with clinical cases and from clinİcally
normal cattk. No differences betwcen strains were rcported using
morphological, cultural and biochemical crİterİa. In the presl'nt
study, such a comparison eould not be executl'd. On the other hand,
Corbeil et al (5) showed that all İsolates of H. soml1l1S from eattle with
clinical disease were not inhibited by serum. In this ease, since the
isolated strains had the abilityol' growth in serum, at !east these strains
may not be considered as nonpathogenie.

In this study, the isolation and identifieation of H. so mn us strains
111 pure euIture from eo\Vs \Vith metritis strongly suggested that
H. so mn us \Vas eause of these conclitİons.
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